
AT 
UNITED 
NATIONS 

>- - AT/DEC/553 _I '-) ,‘ '1yg ,_' /_,' 24 Juue 1992 

ADMINISTRATIVFZTRIBUNAL, 

JudgementNo. 553 

Case No. 586: ABRAH Against: The Secretary+eneral 
of the United Nations 

'ITiEADMINISIRATIVETRIEWNALOFTHEUNITEDNATIONS, 

CamposedofMr.JercmeAcke?man, President;Mr. IoanVoicu;Mr.Mihin 
Leliel Balanda; 

Whereas atthe requestof Michael Anane Abrah, a former staff-r of 
the United Nations Ikveloysnent Prqranme, hereinafter referred to as UNDP, the 

Presidentof theTribna1, withthe agreemen tof theRes~ndent, extendedto 
15 February 1991, the time-limit for the filing of an application to the 

Tribunal; 

Hkreas, on 14 February 1991, the Applicant filed an application 

mntaining the followirq pleas: 

"II. 'Ihe Pleas 

4. nieAp@imntrequeststheTribunaltofind: 

(i) that the decisions to extend bis fixed-term 
appointmentforonlysixmnths, andto separate 
him frm the Organization wexe dictated by improper 
motives, an unjust post facto evaluation of the 
Applicant's performance, and serious violations of 
relevantrules andadministrative proczesbythe 
Respmd~t; 

(ii) that an expe&mq of renewal ofhis fixed-term 
appointmentfor atleastone year, was created as a 
resultof specificactions t&enbytheRespondent, 
including a tmnsatlantic conversation between 
Applicantandthe Respondent; 
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(iii) that VE granting of within-grade salary increment, 
effective 16 June 1989 was an explicit slzalmnent of 
satisfactcry performance: astatementwhichis 
inconsistentwiththe so-called special performance 
reportwhichtheRespondent subequentlyusedas 
groundforterminatinghisappointment; 

(iv) that as a consequence, the mlicant is entitled tc 
anex-qratiapaymfmtofsixmmthsnetbasesalary, 
less thetmweeks ending 31Decenbr 1989 (the 
date of his actual separation frm the Oqanization) 
forwhichhehadreceivedasalary, aswell as 
terminationindemnity equivalenttotbmyears of 
completed service (15 June 1988 to 14 June 1990), 
calculatedinaccordancewiththescheduleunder 
AnnexIII of theStaff Rules; 

(v) thattheRespondentremove fromthe Applicant's 
officia1 status file, the pc& facto performance 
evaluation reprt.gl 

Whereas theRespondentfiledhis answer on 27 September 1991; 
Whereas the Applicant filed written obervations on 24 Octmber 1991; 

Whereas the facts inthe caseare as follcws: 
Michael Anane Abrah entered the service of UNDP on 16 June 1988. He was 

offeredaoneyear fixed-termappointrnent, mderthe 200 SeriesoftheStaff 
Rules applicabletotechnicalassistanceprojectpersonnel, as aTreasury 

Officer in the Division of Finance (DOF) at the G3 level. 
On the expiration of the Applicant's appointment on 15 June 1989, he 

travelledtoGhanaonannualleave accruedduringthepreviousyear8s 
service. TO this end, and at the Applicant's request, the Administration 

approveda salaryadvance. 
According to the record of the case, on 13 July 1989, the Chief, 

Treasury Section, whowas alsothe Applicant's imn&iate supervisor, telephoned 
theApplicanti.nGhana, to informhimofhisdecisiontoextendthe Applicant's 

appointment for six mnths only. Then, on 2 August 1989, when the Applicant 
retumed to New York, the Chief, TreamrySection,informsdthe~licantthat 

his paformance hadnotreachedexpect&stmdards warrantingaoneyear's 
extension ofhis appointment. Hewouldthusremnmend a~ixmmths~mtension 
tc enable theApp.licantto findother jobopportunities, within oroutside 

UNDP. 
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On 3 August 1989, the Applicant asked the Chief, Treasury Section, for 

Ila written clarification11 of the reasons for not exbndmg his appointmmt for 
ayear, aswell as foraco~ofhisperformaEe evaluation report. In a 

memorandum dated 10 August 1989, the Chief, lYeasury Section, setforthhis 

evaluationof the~licantandthe reasons thathadledhimtorecomend a 

sixmnths', insteadof aoneyear's extmsionof his appointmmt. On 
15August1989, the Applicant instituteda rebttaltothis evaluation. 

On 5 OcAober 1989, the De@y Assistant Mministrator, EWreau for 

Finance andAdmi.nistration (BFA), informedthechief, Staff Develomtand 

Placement Section, Division of Personnel (DOP), of the composition of the 
pane1 (the Investigative Panel) hehaddesignatedtoconductan impartial 
investigation of the Applicant's rebttal. 

At meetings held between 6 and 9 Wbber 1989, the Appoinizmnt and 

PrmotionEbardrevieweda mcmmmdation dated 29 June 1989 by the Deputy 

Assistant Mstrator, ESFA, and endorsed on 4 July 1989, by the Staff 

Development and Placement Section, DOP, toextendtheApplicant8sappointment 

for six mnths only. 

Inareportdated 23 October 1989, the Investigative Pane1 suhnitkd 

its findings ontheApplicant8s rebttaltothe Deputy Assistant 

Administxator, ESFA. Asregardsthereasons given by the Chief, Treasury 

Section, for not exbndiq the Applicant's appointmnt for a full year, the 

Pane1 was satisfied that his Mthatthe Applicant Widnot achieve a 

satisfactory level of knuwledge of the existing Treasury Systelt@ was 
correct. ThePanelalsonotedfromtheevidencepresmted, thatthe~licant 

%Cd utilize the resomces available to him, mer [it] was unable to 

*terminewhethertheseresources were used effectively." Lastly, with regard 

to the assessment by the Chief, Treasury !Section, that Wme was utilized on 

areaswhichwerenotTrmsury Section priorities, andwhichcoüldhavebeen 

handledbyaGeneralServicestaff~mb~?r~~ thePane1 foundthatlitcouldnot 

supportasituationwhich~dbetantamnuittothe absence of a chain of 

ml' and that "despite mitigating factors~~, for -le, the fact that 
Yhe Applicantwas newtotheOryanizationl~ andthatthe Yechnological 
envirorrmentchangedwithinTreasuryshortlyafterhis arrivai", theweightof 

evidence support the evaluation by the Chief, Treasury Section of the 

Applicant's performance. 
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Inamcmorandumdated24October 1989, the Deputy Assistant 

prcbninistrator, BFA, informdthe Director, DOP, thathe saw%o adverse adion 

on the part of [the Chief, Tresury Section, DOF] or any superviser mmected 
with the Division of Finanœ.lm He stated: %he case . . . boils duwn to a 
simplemkterofwqetenœ. [T¶xe ~licant] still does not have the 

'~~'that~needforthepostthathenow~iesintheTreasury 
Se&ionofDoF." HethenaskedwhatactionünJuldbetakenonthecasebythe 

Deparhnentof Persomelinthelightof the mamneMationbytheC!h.ief, 

~section,toextendthe~~cant'sappointmentforsixmonthsonly. 

InaletterdatedlOmvember 1989, a Fersomel Officer informd the Applicant 

thathis fixed-tennappointment,whichexpiredon15June1989,muldbe 

exteded for a further period of six months, thmugh 15 Deœmber 1989. 

On 14 Novenbr 1989, the Chief, Staff Developent and Placement 

SEtiOn, DOP, tramm.ittedtotheApplicantacopyof the Investigative -1's 

report, aswell as acopyoftheDeptyAssistantAdministrator8s, WA, 

ocmunicationof24~ 1989 to the Director, IXIP. 

On 15 Novenbr 1989, the Director, DOP, advised the Applicant chat in 

lightofthe findingsofthe InvestigativePanelarkithe reammdation by the 
DeptyAssistantAdministrator, WA, ithadbeendecidedthatt.heApplicant's 

appinbent Ud "be allmed to expire on 31 bœnbar 1989". CM the same 

date,theApplicantaskedthe~tarySeneral toreviewthe administrative 

decisiontoextendhis fixed-termappointment forsixmonths and16 days 
. 
msteadofaneyear. 

On 8 Fekruary 1990, the Applicant lodged an appeal with the Joint 

MP-ls-(JAB). lhe Ebard adopted its report on 24 September 1990. Its 

amsideraticns,conclusionand -tien read as follcms: 

Vonsiderations 

. . . 

40. . . . IzhePanelhadtoconsider~ether, onthebasisof 
a~sofanrmalleaveandsalaryadvam=e,andinthe 
absenceofacti~toseparatetheappellantfrwnsennœupon 
theexpirationofhis firstcontractof appointment, a 
legitknatee>rpectancyof renewal of apgellant's amtract had 
beencxeatedinhisfavour. 
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41. IhePanelobervedthatitwasnotstandard practice for 
theSdministrationtoapproveaccrued annualleaveandsalary 
advancewithrespecttoastaffmeWerona fixed-term 
appointmntwhosecontractofemploymenthadexpiredunlessa 
renewalofsuchappointmentwasimninen~ Norwas it 
mstmary for the Administration to fail to take acbion to 
separate a staffmemberortogivenotice of suchactionupon 
ccqhtionof acontmctif itwas anticipatedtobehisor 
her final apintment with the Oqanization. 

42. Intisregard,itistheviewofthePanelthatwhen 
theRespondentappuvedacmuedannualleave and salaxy 
advance fortheappellantupontheexpirationofhis 
fix~~a~~on15June1989andpermittedhimto 
returntohispostafterthe~leave,andwhenitfàiled 
totake separation action, areasonableandlegitimate 
expecbqforrepewalofhismntractwascreated. 

43. However, the Fmelfeltthatthelegitimate expectancy 
createdinfavmroftheappellantwas forcontimmtion in 
enlplopentandnot neœssarily for specific duration of such 
=@ayment= Accordingly, it is the view of the Pane1 that on 
1ONove1@~?1989whentheappellant~s fixed-temappointment 
was exte&ed for six mnths, effective 16 June 1989, bis 
legitimateexpctmqwashanoured, eventbughtheextension 
wasnotforoneyearastheappellanthadhoped. 

. . . 

45. Inthis regard, thePanelfelt thatin lightofits 
findingthattheappellanthada reasombleandlegitimate 
~ofrenewalofhiscontractwhichwashoncumd,it 
didnothavetoconsiderwhetherornotthecontested 
decision was flawed by pra~&~~lirregularities. 

Cbnclusionandrecarranendation 

46. ThePanelconcludes thatthe appllanthada reasonable 
andlegitimateexpechq ofrenewal ofhiscontractwhich 
washomuredbytheMministration. 

47. AccoKdingly,thePanelmakesnolXWmndationi.n 
supprt of this appeal." 

On 28 September 1990, the Under-m -GeneralforAdministration 

and~g~transmittedtotheAlpplicantacoWoftheJABreportand 

info3rnEdhilnthatthe 
. 

===-=Y-, h=ing re-exarmned hiScaSei.lltb 

lightofthe Boazd's report,haddecidedtomaintainthecx>ntesteddecision. 
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On 14 Feisruary 1991, the Applicant filed with the Tribmal the 

a~lication referred to earlier. 

Wherms the Applicant's principal contentions are: 
1. TheRespondent8sdecisiontoextendtheApplicant~s appointment 

forsixmonths ratherthan foroneyearhadbeentakenbytheRespondent 
beforetheChief, Treasuysecctian,~~~the~licant'sevaluation. 

2. The Respondent's decision to extend the Applicant's appointment 

forsixmnths onlywas flawedbypmc&mal imegularities. TheRespondent 
availed himelf of a special performance report to rubber stamp a decision he 
hadtakenearlierintheyear. 

J- TheRespondenthas failedto mbstantiatehis amtentionthatthe 
performnceevaluationreport, priortotheexpirationof fixed-term 

ag@ntments,required pursuant to ~Pbwmm= /372/Rev.l, applies only when 
theReqondentintendstoextendappointmenbforoneyear. 

WhereastheRespondent'sprincipal amtentionsare: 
1. Thedecisiontolimitthe renewal of the Apgplicant's appointment 

t0 31DeceMer1989 andnottoextenditbeyondthatdatedidnotinfringekis 
rights. 

2. Theprcœdureleadingtithedecision notto extendthe 

Applicant's appointmntbeyond 31 Decemb~ 1989, was not flawed by improper 

motives, irrqularities orlackof duepmcess. 

The Tribunal, having deliberated frcm 9 to 24 June 1992, now pronounces 
the follawing j&gement: 

1. Inthepresentcase,theT,-iàmalhastoconsiderwhether,asaresult 
of specific actions takenbytheRespondent, the Applicanthad an expecbncy 

of renewalofhis fixed-termappointmentforatleastoneyear. Inthis 
respect, theTribmaltcokintoaccou.nttheRespondent~sdecisiontoapprove 

annual leave andtogrant a salaryadvancebeforethe Applicantproceededon 

home leave. The latter omurred after the expiration of the A@icant's 

fixed-termappointmentandtherewasnoactionbytheRespondentbeforethat 
datetoseparatetheApplicantfromservice. 
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II. TheTribmalmtesthat, asaholderof a fixed-termappointment, the 

Applicanthadmeqe&anq ofrenewalofhisappointment. Staff rule 204.3(a) 

and (d), aswellast.heApplicant~sletterof appointment, stateClearlythat 

fixed-termappoiMmentsdonotcarryan~ of renewal or of conversion 

to any other type of appointment. Moreover, staff rule 209.2(b) pruvides that 

separation framserviceontheexpirationof a fixed-termappointmenttakes 

place automatically and without prior notice on the expiration date specified 

intheletterofappointment. Inthisconnection,theTri.kmEklhas 

consistently held that: Thedecisionwhetherornotto renewa fixed-term 

ap@ntmntiswithinthediscmtionofthesecretary-Genera and, inthe 

absence of countenmiling circunrstances, non-renewal Will not give rise to any 

rights on the part of the staff me&er." (Cf. Judgement No. 199, F'racyon 

(1975), para. 1). 

III. TheTrià1MlfindsnoevidencethattheUNDP~strationentered 

intoabinding comlitmentto renewthe Applicant's fixed-tennappointmentfor 

one year or longer. Ontheamtrary,theApplicantwasinfonnedthatSinCe 

his performance hadnotreachedexpeckd standards to justify a qe-year 

renewalofhisappointment,he~dbegrantedasixmonths'extensionto 

enablehimtofindckherjobopportUnities. 

Iv. Inconnectionwiththe almve-mentionednotification, theTribuna1 

recalls Judgement No. 319, Jekhine (1983), para. 1, in which it stated, 

inter alia: 

"1. TheTrikmaldoes notquestiontherightof the 
Respondentnottorenewa fixed-termcontractlmtxcmld 
stress,asstatedinrnrmerouscases before it, that the 
discretionary power of the Respondent in this field shoüld be 
free of any impmper motiveorprejudice. TheTrikamalhas 
alsoheldthatwhile a fixed-tenncontract cannot create any 

foripcont inuanceorrenewal, reasonable 
extension.can often arise frcnn the to+ity 
m a staff member's separatlon frm 

service, andthatsuchexpectation shouldbe takeninto 
acmunL1~ 
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V. Takingintoaccountthetotalityof theci- ofthiscase, the 
~~alconcurswiththeJointAppealsBoardfinding,thatitwasnatstandard 

practice fortheRespmdenttoappmvehmeleavetravelon accruedannual 

leave and authorize a salary advanœ toastaffnmkerholdingafixed-term 
appoin~tthatwasabouttoexpire,orhadexpired,~esstheRespondent 

intendedto renewsuchanappointm2nt. lBeTri.kmalalsomtesthatitwas 

natcustomaryfortheRespcwdenttocsnitinformingastaff~inadvance 

thathemuldnotextendhisorherappointment,ifthatwashisintention. 

VI. Inthelightof thesecm, theTrikmalis oftheviewthat, 

whentheRespondenta~hcmeleavetravelonaccxued annualleave, 
authoriigzda salaryadvanœ for the Applicant upon the expiration of his 

fixed-termappointmenton15June 1989, andalluwedhimto ?Xzsumehisflmctions 
afterreturningfromhon~leave,amasonable expebmqwascreatedthatthe 

ApplicantOsamtractwculdbeexteMed. 

VII. However, theTribuna1 concurs with the Joint Appeals Ekmzd's conclusion 

thatthisexpectancywasforcontimtationofthepgplicant~s~layment,~ 

not mcessarily for an additional year. The.refore,theTrikmal considers 
that on 10 November 1989, when the Applicant8s fixed-term appointment was 

extended for six mnths, with effect frcm 16 June 1989, the Respondent 

fulfilled the Ap@icant's ~,eventhcughtheextensiongrant&was 
not for one year, asthe~licanthadhoped. 

VIII. ?heTribunalnotes alsothattheextensionof thepgplicant's 
appointment for six mnths, thmugh 31 Decmber 1989, allowed for completion 

of the rekttal processinitiatedbytheApplicantagainsttheevaluationof 
his performance byhis supervisor. Inthisrega.rd,thelW.kmalrecalls 

Judgement No. 138, peynado (1970), para. VI, in which it stated: 

*lTheStaffRulesandz&bi&rative~ons~idea 
measureofprotectionagainstarbitraryassesmmtofthe 
efficiency or performance OfstafflmXbers. In particùlar, 
the right of rebttalofanypartofaperiodicreportand 
thepmœdureprescribedforhaMlingsuch rebttalafforda 
valuablepmtectiontothestaffm&eragainstarbitraryor 
prejudicial assessment." 
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Inthe lightofthe findings andconclusionsofthe InvestigativePanelsetup 

bytheAdministratimtoreviewtheApplicant8s rebttal, theRqndenthad 

an entirely reasonable basis for confirming the decision not to extend the 

Applicant8s appointmmt bsyond 31 DeoeWer 1989. 

IX. TheTrihnalnowtumstowhetherthe pmœdureleadingtothecontested 

decisionnottoextendtheApplicant~s a~inimsntbeyond 31 Decmder 1989, 

was flawed by improper motives, irregularities or lack of due p-s. In 

this respect, t.heTr~ hasmnsistentlyheldthat: ~~l[hebuzdenofpmving 

prejudiceor ~~motivationrestswiththe~licant.~~ (Judgement 

No. 93, Cooperman (1965), para. XII). Aazordingly, anApplicantallegingthat 

adisrretianaryachninistrativedecisi~istaintedby~judiceorimproper 

mtivationmustadducecomCncingevidence. Inthepresentcase,theYZ&mrial 
finds,asdidtheJointPgpealsBoard,thatthePgplicanthasproCtucedno 

evidence to subtantiate his allegation that iq~roper motives or prejudice 

werebehind~Respondent~sdiscretionarydecisi~nottoextendkis 

appointment beyond 31 DsceWer 1989. 

X. AstotheallegationSooslcerning~ imegularities andlackof 

dueprocess, theTribunal finds sms instmœsof administrativenegligence. 

For-le, the failuretocmpletea performance evaluationrelxz-t, as 
reguired, priortotheexpirationofthe~~cant~sappo~~tandthe 

preparationof apostfactoevaluatian~undesirablephactices. However, 
theTr~1findsthattheApplicanthassufferednoinjuryasaconsequence 

andthereforehispleas inthese respecb cannutbe sustained. TbeApplicant8s 

casewasirnrestigatedthorpeaghly,andhewasa<xx>rdedfullopportunitytobe 
. hearddurirqthe InvestigativePanelpmœ&mgs inwhichthereguirementsof 

dueprocessweremet. 

XI. Nevertheless, theTribma1considersitappmpriateto reiterateits 

views as expressed in Judgemsnt No. 504, Coulibaly (1991), para. XII, that: 
Il . . . the Administration shouldensurethat procedures concerning fixed-tem 

appointmants should, inthe future,bestrictlyoberved.l~ Thatconsideration 

is also applicable to the presentcase. 
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XII. For the foregoing reasons the Tribunal: 

1. Rejects the application. 

2. OrderstheRespondenttoim=orporateacopyofthisjudgementin 

the Ap@icantOs personnel file. 

(Signatures) 

JerolEACKEMAN 
President 

Mikuin Leliel EWANDA 

Geneva, 24 June 1992 R. Maria VICIEZ+MILBURN 
I%zutive Secretary 


